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Abstract 388 – Table 1
Protein ID Ratio T-test Name
Mitochondrial proteins increased in OA THIM 1.61 0.0015 3-ketoacyl-CoA-thiolase
KAD4 1.52 0.014 Adenylate kinase isoenzyme 4, mitochondrial
IMMT 1.50 0.038 Mitochondrial inner membrane protein (mitoﬁlin), isoform 1
TRAP1 1.47 0.041 TNF receptor-associated protein 1 (Hsp75)
SCOT 1.41 0.035 Succinyl-CoA 3-ketoacid coenzyme A transferase 1
NDUV1 1.36 0.029 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) ﬂavoprotein 1, mitochondrial prec.
NDUS8 1.32 0.031 NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) iron-sulfur prot 8, mit. precursor
Mitochondrial Proteins decreased in OA OPA1 -1.34 0.0038 Dynamin-like 120 kDa protein, mitochondrial
VDAC2 -1.36 0.049 Voltage-dependent anion-selective channel protein 2
HIBCH -1.36 0.049 3-hydroxyisobutyryl-CoA hydrolase, mitochondrial precursor
ECHA -1.4 0.036 Trifunctional enzyme subunit alpha, mitochondrial
IMMT -1.4 0.0066 Mitochondrial inner membrane protein (mitoﬁlin), isoform 2
ODPA -1.5 0.017 Pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 component α sub, mitoch. precursor
SODM -1.5 0.011 Mn Superoxide dismutase
IDHP -1.5 0.0074 Isocitrate dehydrogenase (NADP), mitochondrial precursor
DHSA -1.56 0.007 Succinate dehydrogenase [ubiquinone] ﬂavoprotein subunit
GLSK -1.6 0.007 Glutaminase kidney isoform, mitochondrial precursor
SODM -1.6 0.0024 Mn Superoxide dismutase
IDH3A -1.69 0.015 Isocitrate dehydrogenase [NAD] subunit alpha
IMMT -1.7 0.021 Mitochondrial inner membrane protein (mitoﬁlin), isoform 3
ETFA -1.7 0.038 Electron transfer ﬂavoprotein subunit α, mitochondrial precursor
IDH3A -1.9 0.038 Isocitrate dehydrogenase [NAD] subunit alpha
the pattern of normal chondrocytes (ratio OA:N≥1.3, p<0.05),
including the TNFα-receptor-associated protein (TRAP1) and
two subunits of the mitochondrial respiratory chain complex I.
On the other hand, 60 protein spots were decreased in OA
chondrocytes, including two mitoﬁlin and two superoxide dismu-
tase isoforms. Identiﬁed proteins whose cellular localization was
previously described as mitochondrial are listed in the Table.
Unsupervised Principal Component Analysis and hierarchical
clustering allowed the recognition of OA and control samples
by their protein proﬁles. Validation of the results was performed
for the TNFα-receptor associated protein TRAP1 by immunoﬂu-
orescence, real-time PCR and western blot assays. This protein
was found to be increased speciﬁcally the deep layer of OA
chondrocytes.
Conclusions: This study describes the differences between the
mitochondrial protein proﬁles of normal and OA chondrocytes.
pointing out the mitochondrial alterations that take place in carti-
lage degradation during osteoarthritis.
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CYTOSKELETAL DISTORTIONS IN HUMAN
OSTEOARTHRITIC CHONDROCYTES REVEALED BY A
DIFFERENTIAL PROTEOME ANALYSIS
S. Lambrecht1, G. Verbruggen2, P. Verdonk2, D. Elewaut2,
D. Deforce1
1Ghent University, Gent, Belgium; 2Ghent University Hospital,
Gent, Belgium
Purpose: A proteome analysis of human articular chondrocytes
was conducted to identify proteins, differentially expressed in
chondrocytes during the progression of osteoarthritis (OA).
Methods: The proteins of 20 samples of human chondrocytes
obtained from the cartilage of human knees (6 from healthy
cartilage (NoNo), 7 from visually intact zones (NoOA) and 7
from visually damaged zones (OAOA) of OA-cartilage from the
same knee joint) were sequentially extracted and subjected to
two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. Protein expression patterns
were subjected to statistical analysis and protein spots of in-
terest were identiﬁed by electrospray ionization tandem mass
spectrometry.
Results: The chondrocytes isolated from visually intact zones of
OA-cartilage showed a different expression pattern for a substan-
tial number of proteins compared to chondrocytes isolated from
healthy controls, hereby conﬁrming the hypothesis that chondro-
cytes undergo phenotypic alterations even before the develop-
ment of visible cartilage damage. Furthermore, new players were
identiﬁed in processes known to be involved in the pathogenesis
of OA such as apoptosis, oxidative stress and metabolic activa-
tion. Of special interest was the detection of cleaved vimentin,
which was upregulated in OAOA samples. The higher abundance
of vimentin cleavage products was conﬁrmed by Western blot.
The possible impact of vimentin cleavage on the chondrocyte’s
cytoskeleton was illustrated by confocal microscopy analysis,
which revealed a distorted vimentin organisation in OA chondro-
cytes. In contrast, F-actin staining did not reveal differences.
Conclusions: All together, this study revealed several differen-
tially expressed proteins in osteoarthritic chondrocytes. Further
validation experiments clearly point to substantial alterations in
the vimentin cytoskeleton in OA-affected human articular chon-
drocytes.
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Purpose: In recent years, some studies have been initiated to
disclose the proteome of human chondrocytes and cartilage.
Despite these studies, comprehensive information of the chon-
drocyte proteome remains limited. Especially the membrane and
low-abundance proteome remain largely unknown. This study
aims to dig further in the proteome expressed by human knee
chondrocytes, thereby providing a database for future biomolec-
ular research.
Methods: Chondrocytes isolated from human knee cartilage
samples were cultured in a three-dimensional alginate culture
system. To simplify the protein mixtures, proteins extracted from
chondrocyte cell lysates were fractionated based on hydropho-
bicity and molecular weight. Proteins were digested and the
resulting peptides were separated and identiﬁed by an on-line
2-D nanoLC system coupled to a Qq-TOF mass spectrometer.
Results: Using extensive prefractionation based on the hy-
drophobicity and molecular weight of the proteins, we were able
to identify several membrane proteins, and other low-abundance
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proteins. Moreover, low molecular weight proteins, generally lost
in a gel-based approach, could be enriched and identiﬁed. Sev-
eral secreted proteins involved in chondrocyte homeostasis and
OA-pathogenesis, such as tissue inhibitors of matrix metallopro-
teinases and IGF-binding proteins could be reliably identiﬁed.
On the other hand, proteins which are related to cytokine/growth
factor pathways and which have never been described in chon-
drocytes could be detected. In addition, novel proteins related
to known disease pathways or disease processes were dis-
closed.
Conclusions: Extensive prefractionation of proteins followed by
2-D nanoLC coupled to mass spectrometry allowed to dig deeper
in the chondrocyte proteome. This study is a ﬁrst exploration of
the “hidden” proteome of articular chondrocytes and may serve
as a reference tool for future biomolecular research.
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DIFFERENTIAL PROTEOME OF MESENCHYMAL STEM
CELLS FROM OSTEOARTHRITIS PATIENTS
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Spain
Purpose: Osteoarthritis (OA) is the most prevalent rheumatic
disease and has important social and economic implications. OA
has long been regarded as an imbalance between destructive
and reparative processes driving to degeneration of the articu-
lar cartilage with associated subchondral bone changes. Adult
mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are multipotent cells capable to
differentiate to various tissue types including bone and cartilage.
Bone marrow may serve as a reservoir for stem cells popula-
tions; these stem cells, in situations of extensive tissue damage,
are mobilized and migrate to the site of injury contributing widely
to local tissue repair. The purpose of this study was to charac-
terize the differential proteome of bone marrow MSCs from OA
patients.
Methods: MSCs protein extracts were prepared from bone mar-
row aspirates obtained from 6 patients undergoing joint replace-
ment as a result of OA and from 6 healthy donors, without
special radiographic signs of OA, in the surgery for the subcapi-
tal fracture of the hip. Samples were then analyzed by 2D gels
using the DIGE approach. Gel image analysis was performed
using the DeCyder Differential Analysis Software Release 6.5
and statistical module EDA 1.0 (GE Healthcare). Protein spots
corresponding to statistically signiﬁcant expression differences
were excised from the gels and submitted to tryptic digestion,
and the resulting peptides were mass analyzed using an Ul-
traﬂex MALDI-TOF/TOF mass spectrometer (Bruker-Daltonics).
Protein identiﬁcation was achieved through database searching
with MALDI MS and MS/MS data.
Results: Around 2000 spots were detected in each gel. We
found thirty-seven proteins that were differentially expressed,
allowing the correct classiﬁcation of each condition into its cor-
responding group. Most differential proteins were related to cy-
toskeleton/motility (n=12, 32%) and metabolic enzymes (n=13,
36%). Interestingly, most proteins related to cytoskeleton/motility
were down-regulated (n=10, 83%) in OA patients, representing
45% of down-regulated proteins. Moreover, a high percentage of
metabolic enzymes were up-regulated (n=8, 62%) on MSCs of
OA patients and their main location was in lysosome/cytoplasm
(n=7, 54%).
Conclusions: The differential proteome from bone marrow
MSCs is characterized by diminished cytoskeleton/motility pro-
tein levels together with augmented metabolic enzyme levels.
Further studies are necessary to assess whether these changes
arise from the disregulated reparative processes related to OA.
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A NOVEL EXOGENOUS CONCENTRATION GRADIENT
COLLAGEN SCAFFOLD AUGMENTS FULL THICKNESS
ARTICULAR CARTILAGE REPAIR
T. Mimura, S. Imai, M. Kubo, E. Isoya, K. Ando, N. Okumura,
Y. Matsusue
Shiga University of MEdical Science, Shiga, Japan
Purpose: A collagen scaffold has been long used in order to
enhance the regeneration of articular cartilage. Our previous
studies revealed that the exogenous collagen gel recruits the
mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) to the central region of the
defect and enhances repair of cartilage defect. We also demon-
strated that the cultured MSCs were recruited to the substrate-
bound collagen gel in a clear dose-dependent manner in an in
vitro migration assay. In the present study, we investigate the
effectiveness of a concentration-gradient collagen gel that is de-
signed to promote recruitment of the chondrocyte progenitors via
haptotaxis.
Methods: The present study used Cellmatrix® (0.3% type 1 col-
lagen; Nitta gelatin, Osaka, Japan) as the collagen materal. We
prepared 0.24% gradient collagen cylinder and 0.27% gradient
cylinder. A 0.18% cylinder without collagen gradient served as
negative control. The 0.24% gradient cylinder was fabricated by
inserting 0.24% collagen gel to the center of the 0.18% colla-
gen gel (33% concentration-increase). The 0.27% gradient cylin-
der was likewise fabricated (50% concentration-increase). Full-
thickness cartilage defects were created at the patella groove of
the rabbit knee, to which the three different collagen scaffolds
were transplanted. The rabbits were killed at the postoperative
week 1 (n=9), 2 (n=10), 3 (n=9), 4 (n=10), 8 (n=10), 12 (n=10).
Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) positive, proliferating cells were enu-
merated and localized, whereas the histological grading score
for cartilage regeneration was counted. The expression of type
I and type II collagen was evaluated by immunohistochemistry.
We also conﬁrmed that the mesenchymal stem sells (MSCs)
migrate towards the collagen substrate of higher concentration
in a stringently haptotactic manner.
Results: In the non-composite 0.18% collagen: which served as
negative control, numerous BrdU-positive cells were observed in
the peripheral region of the cartilage defect, and only small num-
ber of BrdU-positive cells were localized in the central region.
The 0.24% gradient collagen, in contrast, displayed a distinctive
distribution pattern. There were more BrdU-positive cells than
any other collagens in the central region, and the uniform dis-
tribution of BrdU-positive cells was revealed in the central and
peripheral region. The 0.27% gradient collagen demonstrated
a similar distribution pattern of the BrdU-positive cells to the
0.18% collagen. Number of the BrdU-positive cells recruited to
the central region was the highest in the 0.24% gradient group at
the 2nd postoperative week, indicating that the 0.24% gradient
collagen recruited the MSCs most effectively.
